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Eldorado-Divide
Soil Conservation
District News
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The construction of approximat
ely one mile of level wide base
terraces te conserve soil and mois
ture was completed on A. P. ThigSchleicher Count>r~s Only Newspaper— Carrying Home News First- Offering The Best Advertising Mediuir
:n’s farmland 20 miles west of
ldorado last week. Mr. Thigpen
and his son Albert Ray constructed 49th Year
. 5c Copy
$2 Year
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the terraces with their farm trac
tor and four disc breaking plow.
Mr. Thigpen stated the total cost
of construction was §72.40. The
cost of labor for the 64 hours it
took to construct the terraces was
§40; the gas, oil and grease cost
was $32.40. Mr. Thigpen and Albert
Ray consider this to be a very eco
nomical as well as a practical way
to construct terraces.
Thigpen said he had noticed quite
an increase in yields in farming the
conservation way. His cotton yield
per acre last year on land that was
benefited by terraces was 1-2 to 3-4
bale per acre, and on land not ter
raced was less than 1-2 bale per
acre. He stated that on land he is
farming that is being conserved by
applying a well rounded soil and
water conservation plan the in
crease in yield per acre is 20% and
over.
He plans to construct the re
maining terraces needed on his
farmland this summer and fall a3
soon as the crops are harvested.
Other
conservation
practices
that have been applied by Mr.
Thigpen since he became a cooper
ator with the Eldorado-Divide Soil
Conservation District are contour
farming, crop residue management,
crop rotation, and cover crops. He
realizes that no one practice will
take care of the soil and water con
servation needs on his land.
New shower rooms are also under electrical crew, and Harrison of
At the extreme left can be seen
Work is proceeding rapidly on installing gutters, etc.
Mr. Thigpen also sees the need the school building program this
Immediately behind this high a section of partly-completed brick construction. These will tie on to San Angelo has a roofing crew on
fo r maintaining all conservation month.
school classroom wing can be seen wall. This is the wing which will each side of the present gymnas the job.
measures applied on his land as
The above picture of the con one high wall of the auditorium. house the cafeteria and shops. ium. The foundation and grade
well as applying them to increase struction was taken the middle of At the present time the other wall, Brick work is now completed and beams for one shower room are
When school is out in May, work
production by conserving soil and last week. This view, taken from which was only partly done when workmen are
forming the tie completed, and the other will be will begin on some renovating in
moisture.
the present elementary building.
done by the last of the week.
a position east of the high school this picture was made, has been beams.
The main portion of the brick This will include new floors for the
Flooring is complete on the high
wing, shows the high school wing, completed and tie beams are being
school wing. Some windows are in work on the walls will be done by corridors and gymnasium, painting
the auditorium walls in the back poured.
Preston Smith To Run ground, and another high school Construction visible to the left of place on this wing and on the audi April 1.
and repairing of exterior windows,
work in the rest rooms and the
the high school classrooms is an torium.
vving
to
the
left.
For Lt. Governor
In addition to the construction building of a new passageway from
One wing of construction which
At the time this picture was other high school wing which will
taken, workmen were pouring the house the home economics depart is not shown in the above picture crews employed by Von Frellick of the main corridor to the gymnas
and is the classroom wing joining the San Angelo, general contractors, ium.
pyrofill roof deck for the high ment, science laboratories,
Work is proceeding according to
school classroom wing, shown in other rooms. Since this picture was present elementary building to the there are several other crews at
the foreground. This job is now made, tie beams have been com east. Workmen are laying brick on work on the building. Bollinger of schedule and weather has generally
finished, and the roof is being put pleted and roof joists are in place this wing, which will contain ele San Angelo has a plumbing crew, been favorable, according to E. W.
Westbrook of San Angelo has an Beeman, area superintendent.
mentary classrooms.
on. Sheet metal men are at work, on this wing.
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Month of March Sees Walls Outlining the Shape of New School Building

SON FOR LUEDECKES
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Luedecke, a son, at 2:30 a. m. March
21, at the family residence in Eldo
rado. The baby, the fourth child
A musical program and speeches for the couple, has been named
by the district governor and deputy William Jessie.
governor comprised the program
when the Lions met Wednesday
noon at the memorial building in
School Calendar
regular session.
The district governor, Bob Price,
heads the largest district in all For April and May
Lionism— district 2A, in which Is Announced
there are 130 clubs and a larger
Events at the local school for
area of land than in any other April and May have been announc
district in the world. In his talk, ed as follows:
which was heard with much inter
Senior play, March 31 and April
est by an unusually large number 1
of Eldorado Lions, he pointed out
Interscholastic league, April 12,
the scope of Lionism and the possi 13, 14 and 15 at Ozona
bilities for service on local, na
Regional band contest, April 27tional and international levels. The 28 at San Angelo
deputy governor, L. H. Stevens,
Grade school operetta, “ Tom
also addressed the group.
Sawyer,” April 28
Music was furnished during the
Junior-senior banquet, May 6
dinner by C. F. Jones and a fiveBaccalaureate services, May 15
piece high school band; and the
Grade school graduation, May 17
Eldo Quartet, of which Nolen Mc
High school graduation, May 18
Donald, C. F. Jones, E. W. Mund
School closes, May 19
and Mrs. Gus Love are members,
gave three numbers.

DIST. GOVERNOR
OF LIONISM
ADDRESSES CLUB

Preston Smith
Preston Smith, 38-year-old Lub
bock business man, entered the
political arena this week by an
nouncing his candidacy for Lieu
tenant Governor.
Smith is a three-term veteran of
the Texas House of Representa
tives. He was first elected in 1944
to represent District 119.
During his service in the House,
Smith has been for four years a
member of the appropriations com
mittee. He has also, served as
chairman of the sub-committee on
higher education. He is a firm be
liever in the application of sound
business methods in the operation
of the state government.
Born on a Williamson County
farm, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Smith, he stayed with farm life un
til 1931. He is the seventh child in
a family of 13 and has six brothers
and six sisters.
Much of his career in the House
has been devoted to championing
the cause of Texas’ rural people.
He was author of the rural hospital
bill and co-author of the rural tel
ephone bill, and also has been active
in the fight for farm-to-market,
roads and soil conservation. Smith
has been a supporter of all veteran
legislation:
Smith has been a Lubbock resi
dent fo r 18 years. He has been in
the theater business since 1936,
His schooling includes a diploma
from the Lamesa High School and
a degree from Texas Technological
College in Lubbock where he stud
ied auditing and accounting.
In 1935 Smith joined forces with
another Smith— Miss Ima Smith
by name— who is now Mrs. Preston
Smith. She is also a Texas Tech
graduate, born and reared in the
state. The Smiths have two child
ren, Preston Michael, 9, and Jan
Lauren, 6.
A member of the Methodist
church, Smith is also active in the
Kiwanis Club and is a 32nd Degree
Mason.

€

ed Cross Donations
re Requested Here

Because of the illness of C. C.
Henderson, Red Cross chairman
for Schleicher County, the general
public is urged to bring its dona
tions for this organization to the
Tisdale Chevrolet, as there will be
no general drive this year. The
supplies are here and a number
have already made donations, state
committee members, who ask that
the public bring in their checks
voluntarily as soon as possible.

New Gift Shop
Opening Saturday
Mrs. Jack Elder is announcing
the opening on Saturday of a new
gift shop, to be located in the fo r 
mer cafe building adjoining the
woolen mill. The opening will be
celebrated with a tea from 2 to 5
o’clock Saturday afternoon.
Featured in the new shop will be
hand painted china and original
oil paintings. The paintings are by
Dwight C. Holmes, a professional
Texas artist with an MA degree
from TCU, who has placed some
of his work here.
“ But we don’t want to scare
people off,” Mrs. Elder declared,
“ by giving the impression we
handle only high-priced things.
We’ll have small gift items fo r , as
low as a dime, and we’ll have some
small hand-painted items
with
prices starting as low as 50c.”
The new shop will be open from
9:00 to 5:00 daily.
BLAYLOCKS HAVE TWINS
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blaylock are
the parents of twin daughters, born
Friday in the local clinic. The
babies, who have been named Kath
leen Ann and Korinne Nan, weigh
ed 4 pounds 7 ounces and 4 pounds
12 ounces at birth.
Grandparents are Mrs. R. H.
Blaylock of Eldorado and Mrs.
Dona Kirkpatrick of San Angelo.
Juanita McAlpine, business col
lege student from Abilene, spent
the past week here with her par
ents, Mr.-and Mrs. W. G. McAlpine,
and family. She remained here until
her brother Harlan began to im
prove after his serious illness with
mumps.

Metropolitan Opera
To Be In Dallas
April 28, 29, 30
New York’s famed Metropolitan
(Opera Company will be at State
Fair Park Auditorium in Dallas
April 28 to 30. This will be the
ninth visit to Dallas of the cele
brated musical organization since
(1939. Each spring
music-lovers
icome from 28 states and Mexico,
as well as some 300 Texas towns,
to hear the Met.
The 1950 season will offer:
Friday night, April 28, Donizet
ti’s “ The Elixir of Love,” with Bidu
Sayao, Ferruccio Tagliavini, Italo
Tajo and Paula Lenchner, with Giu
seppe Antonicelli conducting.
Saturday matinee, April
29,
Gounod’s “ Faust,” with Giuseppe
DiStefano, Nadine Connor, Leonard
Warren and Jerome Hines, with
Wilfred Pelletier conducting.
Saturday night, April 29, Puc
cini’s “ Tosca,” presenting the sen
sational new European soprano,
Ljuba Welitch, supported by Rich
ard Tucker and Alexander Sved,
with Antonicelli again in the pit.
Sunday afternoon,
April 30,
Saint-Saens’ “ Samson Et Dalila,”
with Rise Stevens, Ramon Vinay
and Robert Merrill, with Emil Coo
per conducting.
The Metropolitan Opera Ballet
will be seen in “ Faust” and “ Sam
son Et Dalila.”
The association will open offices
at 1203 Elm St., Dallas on Monday,
March 20, to handle mail orders for
seat reservations. So that all pat
rons will have equal opportunity in
obtaining tickets, no orders will be
accepted before that date, officials
announced. On and after March 20,
orders will be filled strictly in se
quence of receipt. The ticket scale,
including tax, will be: §7.80 and
6.60 for lower floor seats; and
$6.60, §5.40, §4.20 and $3.00 for
balcony seats.

Box Supper Finances
Purchase of Piano
For Memorial Bldg.
Schleicher county generosity
has done it again! It took only
one box supper to finance pur
chase of a new S690 piano for
the Community Building— and
less than a day to receive deliv
ery on the new instrument.
A group of interested citi
zens sponsored a box supper
Saturday night to raise money
to buy a piano'for the main
floor of the building. While the
crowd in attendance was not
large, bidding soared to a high
of 864 and by the time the
evening was over the necessary
amount had been raised. Hous
ton Clary of San Angelo deliv
ered the instrument the follow
ing day.
Other donations are being
received, with which to buy a
cover for the piano.
The instrument was bought
and placed in the main room of
the recreational building with
the
understanding
that it
would not be moved. The old
piano will be used elsewhere in
the building.

District Play-Off
Volleyball Game
Here Tonight
The first play-off game for the
district volleyball
championship
will be held here tonight at 7:30 in
the school gymnasium. Admission
will be 25c and 15c.
Eldorado’s opponent will be Lon
don. The two teams, each winnei'3
of half of this district, will play
for the district title. There will be
another game next Tuesday night,
and if a third game is necessary it
will be announced at that time. ‘
The Eldorado volleyball team has
won all of its six district games.
Its last game, with Big Lake Fri
day night, was won by a score of
33-18.
Volleyball girls recall that they
played London once during a tour
nament this season. When the final
whistle blew the two teams were
tied 28-28, and an extra several
minutes of playing time was nec
essary. London finally won by less
than five points. These two teams
are apparently quite evenly match
ed, and fans will be assured of a
fast game tonight.

Four Names Filed
In Trustee Election

Four names have been filed, in
the school trustee election to be
held April 1. The terms of W. S.
McGregor and S. D. Harper Jr. are
expiring.
Those filing include S. D. Harper
Jr. (re-election), Dee Love, Thaxter
Faught and Jack Elder.
Election will take place at the
county court house. Each voter will
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McAngus of
vote for two names out of the four
Kerrville spent Thursday and Fri
listed above. W. N. Ramsay will be
day with their daughter Mrs.
Aaron Steward.
— The Eldorado Suocess, §2.00 year. Election judge.

Grand Old Opry Scheduled
For Eldorado On Saturday
New License Plates
Sell Below Schedule;
Only One Week To Go
Only half of Schleicher county’s
car owners have bought their new
license plates for their vehicles, and
there is only one more week to go,
according to records in the office of
the county tax assessor-collector.
With selling of license plates fall
ing a little below last year at this
time, officials are anticipating a
heavy rush for the coming week.
The new license plates must be
on the cars by April 1 or before.

Class of ’36 Holds
Meeting and Plans
Another In June
Members of the 1936 class of
the Eldorado high school held a
reunion Thursday night, March 16,
in the basement rooms of the
Presbyterian church. Ten exes were
present, together with five hus
bands and wives, and the group
were served a barbecue supper.
An informal business meeting
was held at which Johnnie Luedecke acted as chairman and L. D.
Mund as secretary. It was decided
that another meeting would be
scheduled on June 24th at the
memorial building for the classes
of 1935-36-37. Secretaries were
appointed for each of these classes
to notify members living out of
town and to make other plans for
the coming meeting. Mrs. Morris
Whitten was appointed secretary
for the class of 1935; Mrs. Howard
Belcher, 1936; and Mrs. Johnnie
Luedecke for the class of 1937.

Community Singing
Set For April 2

An entertainment which is ex
pected to pack the auditorium to
the rear of the balcony will be
presented under Lions Club spon
sorship Saturday night at the
school, as a Lions’ Club benefit.
The program will be West Texas’
Grand Old Opry, a fast moving
evening’s entertainment of music
and comedy.
Included n the cast will be over
30 stage and rodeo stars and re
cording stars, including a popular
blackface quartet, string music,
skits, and a variety of specialty
numbers which always go over big
with the audience.
Everyone from baby to grandpaw
will like the program, state enthus
iastic Lions, who have been patting
each other on the back ever since
the Opry manager sent in their
acceptance of the invitation to ap
pear here. As one Lion expressed
it: “ It’s a grand way to spend the
evening, and it’s certain to fill up
the club sock with money— and we
can always use money.”
Admission to the program Sat
urday night will be §1.00 for aduu»
and 50 cents for children. Proceeds
will go for community betterment.

Sunrise Service
Planned On Easter
A sunrise service for Easter Sun
day is being planned, sponsored by
the Businessmen’s Bible class. Min
isters and everyone in the town are
invited to take part and help make
the service a success.
A feature of the program will be
special music. In ease of bad weath
er, the service will be held at the
memorial building. Men planning
the program stress the fact that it
is not for the men alone, but is for
the whole family, and a cordial in
vitation is extended to the entire
community to be present.

WIEDENMANNS HAVE GIRL
A daughter was born March 10,
in the West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock, to Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Wiedenmann. The infant, who has
been named Sherry Ann, weighed
7 pounds and 15 ounces at birth.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph McMillan of Eldorado and
J. T. Winters of Chicago; great
grandparents are Mrs. T. E. H uff
man of Upland, "Calif., Mrs. Paul
Nixon of Eldorado, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Winters of Chicago, 111.
Mrs. Ralph McMillan, who has
been visiting her daughter Joy
and family for several weeks, ar
rived home Sunday evening with
Mr. McMillan, who spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Hight visited end at Lubbock. They report that
Sunday at Coleman with Mrs. the Wiedenmanns will visit here
Hight’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. on Easter.
Boatwright. On their way home
Dr. Ferrin Holcomb has bought
they stopped in San Angelo for a
visit with Wiley’s brother Leonard a two-door de luxe Ford from
Charlie Trigg-Motors.
and his family.

The next Community Singing
will be held on the afternoon of
April 2, at the memorial building,
with several out-of-town singers
probably in attendance. At the
conclusion of the singing, cake and
coffee will be served in the base
ment to all who attend the gettogether.
Last Sunday afternoon, a large
crowd was present when the group
held their regular meeting in the
recreational building. Pianists for
the afternoon were Mrs. Wilson
Page and Mrs. Marion Stigler, and
also Mrs. John Stigler, who played
for Mrs. Page’s solo.
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Personal News Items
Kara Lynn Rogge of Sonora
spent several days with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Steele and
granddaughter of San Angelo spent
Sunday with the Ray Alexander
te^fam ily.
Mrs. Ben Biggs had as guests
Friday night and Saturday her
brother, Lewis Stucke of Lawrenceburg, N. M., her brother and sisterin-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter
Stucke o f Zephyr, and her sister,
Mrs. Dewey Burger and three
children o f Norton.
J. H. Mace and his fam ily had as
guests during the past week his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mace
and their granddaughter Becky
Lou of Ft. Worth. They returned
home Tuesday.

Members of the J. M. Logan
family who have been on the sick
list are improving. Marvin is back
home after undergoing treatment
in the local clinic for sinus trouble.
Mrs. Logan underwent minor sur
gery in San Angelo and is now at
home. The couple’s son Pete is
back in school after an attack of
flu.
Lawrence Morgan and family of
California are spending the week
with his brother, R. C. Morgan and
family.
Don McCormick and Ford Ogles
by attended an REA meeting Mon
day at Merkel.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
McCown during the week end were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colston and
children and Mrs. Cuebelle Fisher
of Andrews. Mrs. Fisher is Mrs.
McCown’s mother and Mrs. Cols
ton is her sister.

SUCCESS, ELDORADO,
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Mr. and Mrs. Orval James and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scherz and
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Edsall and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Howell
Mi\ and Mrs. H. E. Holder of Sail son of Tahoma, and E. E. Newlin son Dorr of Sonora visited Sunday of San Antonio spent Saturday
Angelo spent Sunday with Mr. and Jr. of San Angelo visited relatives in the home of Mrs. Scherz’ par and Sunday with the latter’s mo
here Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Carroll and family.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ochsner. ther, Mrs. Sam Williams.
Mrs. J. 0 . Willoughby visited in
Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Hazelwood
and R. C. Morgan visited R. C. Brady and San Antonio last week.
Morgan Sr. in Ft. Worth Friday,
Mrs. Allen Kuykendall is im
Saturday and Sunday.
proving after an attack of flu.
Mrs. Mae Mercer had as guests
Mr. and Mrs. W ay King, Elder
recently her grandson Sidney Mer
cer of Sonora who spent the week C. H. Richards and Mrs. Nolen
end here, and her son Dial Mercer, McDonald visited Mrs. Jim Evans,
an aunt of Mr. King and Mrs. Mc
who visited her Monday.
Donald, in San Angelo recently.
Mrs. Henry Mittel, who has been
Mr. and Mrs. Elton McGinnes
undergoing treatment in San An
gelo for flu, has returned home visited Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ditmore at Tennyson Sunday, and
much improved.
Linda, daughter of the McGinneses,
Marlene, daughter of Mr. and remained there to spend the week
Mrs. Thaxter Faught, has mumps with her grandparents. Another
visitor in the Ditmore home was
this week.
Mrs. McGinnes’ brother, Raymond
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keys have Ditmore, who was at home from
Longview College.
both recovered from the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0 . Oglesby of
San Angelo spent Friday evening
and Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Oglesby and all attended the
square dance at the community
building.

Mrs. Chester Winans had as
guests during the week end Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Lindley of 1M b
Angelo and Marcella Lindley
Miles. All visited also in Rankin
with Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ivy.

Mrs. Judy A. Schuiz of Wells is
Jimmie Wyatt, son of Mr. and
here to spend about a month with Mrs. W. F. Wyatt, has mumps.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Estes and her sister, Mrs. S. L.
Mrs. J. B. Montgomery, deputy
Stanford.
OES grand matron, is paying an
official visit tonight, Thursday, to
Rozanna and Billy Arnel, child the chapter at McCamey. She was
ren of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sud- accompanied to McCamey by Mrs.
duth, had their tonsils and adenoids A. H. Green and daughter Ethelremoved at the local clinic last ene, who visited Mrs. Jim Patton,
week and are doing well.
and all will return home Friday.
Mrs. Frank Van Horn has as a
Mrs. Ed Hill and Mrs. J. L. Neill
guest this week her brother, Bill spent the week end in Odessa, visit
Neal of Pecos.
ing relatives and friends.
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Baptist Brotherhood
Has Monday Meeting
The men’s brotherhood of the
First Baptist Church had a chili
supper and get-together Monday
night at the church, with about 60
attendance. The principal speakwas Rev. Ralph Wooten, pastor

•

of the First Baptist Church of
Menard.
J. C. Linsley, brothhood presi
dent, was master of ceremonies.
Lavelle Meckel led a sing-song,
with W. M. Patterson at the piano.
Special out-of-town guests were
Rev. E. L. Eldredge, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Sonora,

OPENING SATURDAY. . .

SUCCESS, ELDORADO,

and about 12 others from that con
gregation.
As this was a father and son
banquet, nearly half of those at
tending were boys who came as
special guests of the men.
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Miss Patsy Ballew,
Gerald Hartgraves
To Marry in April

At a tea given Thursday after
noon at the home of the brideMrs. Henry Mund is improving elect’s grandparents,' announce
ment was made of the engagement
after her attack of flu.
and approaching marriage of Miss
Tommye Patricia Ballew, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ballew, to
Gerald B. Hartgraves, son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Hartgraves of Maryneal.
Hostesses for the tea were Mrs.
V. G. Tisdale, grandmother of the
bride-elect, Mrs. L. W. Ballew, and
Mrs. Margaret Tinning, aunt of the
bride-elect.
Guests were received at the door
by Miss Lola Beth Ballew. Decora
tions throughout the house were in
white, the bride-elect’s
chosen
color. The refreshment table was
centered with an arrangement of
Marconi daisies, stock, candytuft
and carnations. Extending from
the centerpiece were white satin
streamers inscribed with “ Patsy
and Gerry, April 8, 1950.”
Those serving during the tea
hours were Mrs. Van McCormick,
Mrs. Carroll Ratliff, Mrs. A. G.
McCormick and Mrs. E. K. Bauer.
Mrs. R. F. Ballew registered the
guests.

v 'fc V -
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New Gift Shop
In the Elder Cafe Building

With Gifts for All Occasions
Featuring Hand-Painted China
Appropriate Gifts from 50c up.

Original Oil Paintings by Dwight C. Holmes
Custom Painting — Custom Firing
Open from 9:00 until 5:00 Daily
Mrs. Jack Elder

US HELP YOU W ITH YOUR

AND REMODEL LOANS

ELDORADO

Woman’s Club Has
St. Patrick’s Party
The Woman’s Club of Eldorado
entertained their husbands and the
Junior Woman’s Club and their
husbands Thursday evening with a
St. Patrick’s Day party in the ban
quet room of the memorial build
ing. Hand painted invitations were
sent to each member and guest.
The room was decorated in green
and white, with shamrocks and
spring flowers completing
the
Irish theme.
As each person arrived he was
given an Irish name and the fami
lies then met for a reunion and a
supper of Irish stew, salad, crack
ers, relishes, cake and coffee. A
number of games were played dur
ing the evening and prizes were
awarded. A musical contest was
held and the party concluded with
the entire group singing Irish
songs.
A cake auction was held and $46
was made and presented to the
committee purchasing a piano for
the auditorium of the memorial
building.
The social committee consists of
Mrs. Edward F. Meador, chairman,
Mrs. John Stigler and Mrs. Carl
Stevens. Those
assisting
with
games and decorations were Mrs.
Edgar Spencer, Mrs. Arch Mittel,
Mrs. Mickey Holcomb and Mrs.
Marvin
McAngus. There
were
eighty present.

ENCORE!

The dress that set popularity records from coast
to coast. In Birdseye pique with fashion-wise
tailored details. . .Gilded buttons and a chain
that dangles from the self-belt. From our “ Just
Arrived” Saba of California collection of pastel
^cottons. Sizes 9 to 15. $16.50.
Also beautiful printed sheers and
other new spring dresses.

many

Birthday Dinner
For L. Kent, 70
Mrs. L. Kent entertained with a
dinner Sunday honoring her hus
band, who was 70 years old Friday.
The dinner featured a birthday
cake, iced in white, decorated with
pink roses, and inscribed with Mr.
Kent’s name, age and birthday
greetings. He received a number of
gifts.
Present for the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Clark of Tus
cola, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Clark and
two children of Coleman, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Buck of Silver Valley,
Mr., and Mrs. Ray Boyer and
children, Mr, and Mrs. Victor Kent
and three children, and Mr. and Mrs
Fred Gillaspy and family.
EASTER MUSIC FOR BAPTISTS
The choir o f the First Baptist
church, with Lavelle Meckel as
director, is working on music for
the two Easter services which will
be held at the church on Easter
Sunday.
Mi's. C. C. McLaughlin has re
turned from a week’s visit in Ft.
Stockton with Mr. and Mrs. Max
Henry. Mrs. McLaughlin, who went
to Fort Stockton because of the
illness of Mrs. Henry, has also
been on the sick list since she re
turned home.

W E ’RE R EADY TO SELL YOU YOUR

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meador
and children spent the week end at
the ranch at Leakey. They were
met there by Mrs. Meador’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Dudley of
Hebbronville.

DART

It’s spring yard and garden clean-up time!
Come in and select your garden plows,
rakes, hoes, shovels, yard wheel barrows,
rubber hose, lawn sprinklers, and hand
cultivators.
W E SERVICE ANYTHING W E SELL

Phone 23351

$3.65

DALE

*4.50

DART and DALE! The most popular white

The Girl Scout troop met March
shirts in America! The DART non-wilt col
15, and elected new officers, in
lar needs no starch, stays neat all day! The
cluding: president, Ellen Wheeler,
vice president, Linda Jeffrey; sec
DALE has the same medium point collar as
retary, Mary Tisdale; treasurer,
the Dart, but comes in an extra fine broad
Dale West, and reporter, Jimmie
cloth. Arrow shirts are Mitoga cut to fit you
Dell Williams.. The girls are re
painting their troop table and
better, and Sanforized (shrinkage less than
benches in green. The paint was
1%). Buttons anchored on to stay! Come
donated by the Cameron Lumber
in for yours today!
Co. Members are also working on
their picnic cups.
On March 21, the Scouts chose
Plain or French cuffs
the red rose as their troop crest.
They put on the second coat of Arrow spring Ties, Handkerchiefs & Underwear in Cotton and Rayon
paint on their table. Some hya
cinths which the girls planted some
time ago are now beginning to
bloom. Nibbles were served at the
meeting by Linda Jeffrey. The Girl
DRY CLEANING
Scouts are under the direction of
Mrs. Chester Wheeler and Mrs.
Lionel Ballew.
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CLASSIFIED ADS ★
A CUSTOM
Farming:
Bedding,
planting, or what-have-you! Phone
22061, Farris Nixon.
11-14*

See Us For
Ice

Bread
Milk

Staple Groceries
BACON

SPECIAL prices on Avon toiletries
__2 face powders, 1.29 plus 26c
tax; Cream Cake, 75c & 15c tax;
hand lotion, 47c & 10c tax; toilet
water and atomizer, 1.49 & 30c
tax; 2 antiseptics 7 lc; cream sham
poo 49c. — Mrs. Clovis Taylor, ltc

Open 6:30 A. M.
to 9:30 P. M.
7 Days a Week

Eldorado Ice
Howard McDaniel

Horsehide
Moccasins

Representatives
From WSCS Now:
Mrs. Delbert Taylor,
Phone 25831
Mrs. Clovis Taylor,
(Assistant) Phone 25571
Phone your flower orders to
either of the above.

New Schick Electric Shaver Must

1941 Olds Sedan
1941 Studebaker Sedan
PRICED TO SELL!

McDonald’s
Service Station
ROBERT MASSIE
FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service
TELEPHONE 4444

Natural Colors
E
W cause

this offer be
we’re confident
that once you try a modern
Schick Electric Shaver you
will never again be satisfied
with messy, old-fashioned
blade-and-soap shaving. Try
a Schick for ten days. It must
give you a faster, more com
fortable shave that’s just as
close as you want or your
money will be refunded with
out question or delay. You’re
the sole judge!
make

Babies, Children’s and
Grownups

$2.98 & $3.98
Eldorado
News Stand
SEWING W ANTED— Suits, dress
es, alterations, school costumes. —
Fay Kinsey, phone 23721.
It*
NOTICE: If there i s ’any indebted
ness against the deceased Mrs. A.
P. Currie, it must be reported to
Donovan C. Currie by May 31 or
the debts will be canceled.
(21*)

SCHICK SUPER w i t h V - 1 6 s h e a r 

FOR SALE: Practically new bassi
net and baby buggy at real bar
gain price. If interested call Mc
Donald Service Station (former
L&M).
ltc
AM EQUIPPED to hand wash your
curtains. Careful hand washing,
stretching to size, and ironing of
plain or fancy styles. — Mrs. Flora
Fore in Buster Gunn house. 12-13
FOR RENT; 4-room house,
water, lights. — Phone 22011.

gas,
ltc

APARTMENT fo r rent. — Mrs. F.
G. Clark.
ltc
6 ROOM house fo r rent, §50 per
month. — Call Elder’s Station, ltc
FOR RENT: 2-room furnished
apartment. .— Mrs. Rosa Owens, lc

FOR SALE: Good young Jersey
milk cow and* calf. Also about 20
Harmonson white Leghorn hens.—
12-13*
HOUSE fo r rent: large rooms, now Martin Estes.
being papered, ready fo r rent soon.
CARD
OF
THANKS
Call Mrs. Robert Milligan.
ll-1 2 c
I would like to thank all of my
friends for the many cards, letters,
visits and flowers while I was in
the hospital, and the doctors and
nurses for their kind attention.
— Mrs. Jewel Ives.
*

Water Well
Drilling

FULLY INSURED

Wesley C. Young
Phone Collect N<$. 24661
Sonora, Texas
FOR RENT: 2-room
furnished
apartment. — Mrs. Rosa Owens. 1*

Lots of
USED TIRES, All Sizes
USED AUTO PARTS
2 WHEEL TRAILER
FOR SALE

Taylor
Welding Shop
WESTERN MATTRESS CO., SAN
ANGELO, TEXAS— Let us make
an innerspring or felted mattress,
save up to 50%. Old furniture made
new by expert
reupholstering.
Write Box 1130, San Angelo, Texas,
for one o f our representatives to
call at your home.
3-tfc

s h e a r in g

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express the appre
ciation we feel for the many things
the Eldorado community has done
fo r us.
—Mrs, G. O. Kinsey and Faye. *

Political
Announcements
Rates, Cash with Order.
Commissioners _____________$10.00
District & County O ffic e s _$15.00
State & Congressional____$20.00
Note: The above prices include
one (1) write-up of not exceeding
250 words; additional wording wi’ i
be charged for at regular reader
advertising rate (2 cents a word).
This price does not include sub
scription to this publication.
The Eldorado Success is author
ized to announce the following
names of candidates for office,
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries in July, 1950:

Diamond Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 Cans _25c
H ILL DOG FOOD, 2 CANS __ __ 25c
HONOR PEACHES, 2 Cans_____ 33c
HEART’S DELIGHT

NO. 1 TALL CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL ______________21c
K. C. Hot Roll Mix, Package____ 17c
Empson’s Catsup, 14 Oz. Bottle __18c
SWIFT’S PREM, 12 Oz. C an____ 39c
Aunt Jemima Flour— 25 Lbs____ 1.89
Bluebonnet Margarine, Js Col. Lb. 39c
Pickles, Diamond, Sour or Dill, Qt. 25c

head.

In

$4

50

I I

Tea, Maxwell House, | L b .____ _ 29c

LARD — Wilson’s — 3 Lb. Ctn___ 45c
Swift’s Shortening, 3 Lb. C tn.____ 59c
Guests in the Lum Burk home
Recipe Column
recently were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Caramel Nut Pie
Spencer and Deborah of Sweet
Melt 6 tablespoons of sugar until
water, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wright
golden brown. Scald 2 cups milk,
and children and Mrs. Myrtle Sal
add 1 tablespoon gelatin which has
man and Dick Selman of Sonora.
been soaked 5 minutes in 2 table
spoons cold water. Stir slowly into
Guests this week in the W. J.
syrup and beat until blended. Beat
Burrus home are Mr. and Mrs. John
3
egg yolks slightly in double boil
E. Burrus and son of Evant.
er. Add syrup mixture very slowly,
stirring constantly. Cook over hot
The H. T. Finleys report that
Ebba Ann, a student at SMU, is water until it coats a spoon (10-15
visiting this week end in Honey minutes). Remove from heat, add
% teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla
Grove with a girl friend.
and cool. Make meringue with 3
egg whites, !4 teaspoon cream of
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Conner, for tarter and gradually beat in 10
merly of Toyahville, spent a week tablespoons of sugar. Fold into
here with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Me- cooled custard. Blend in % cup of
Ginnes, before moving to Christo- nuts. Pour into cooled baked pie
val. Mrs. Conner is Mr. McGinnss’ shell. Chill in refrigerator until
sister.
[firm.
Strawberry Shortcake
BEAUTIFUL line of costume jew |2 cups flour
elry made by our cousin, an arth 4 teaspoons baking powder
ritis victim. Come in and see it;
teaspoon salt
it’s reasonably priced. Gladioli 1 tablespoon sugar
bulbs 70c dozen. — Eldorado Flower 1-3 cup shortening
Shop.
3-4 cup milk
Butter
CARD OF THANKS
Strawberries or other fruit
We wish to take this means to exMix and sift dry ingredients and
ipress our deepest appreciation of
work in the shortening with the
neighbors, friends and loved ones
fingers or a knife. Gradually add
who stood by with deeds of kind
enough milk to make a soft dough,
ness and 'words of understanding
mixing with a knife. Toss the
and sympathy during the loss of
dough onto a floured board and tap
our best friend and mother. May
1and roll to one-half inch thickness.
God’s richest blessings rest upon
Bake in sheets for a large short
you and yours is our sincere pray
cake, or cut with a biscuit cutter
er.
or bake in muffin tins for individ
Donovan Currie
*
ual shortcakes. Bake in a very hot
Zida Williams
oven (450-460 degrees) twelve to
Ruth C. Williams
fifteen minutes. When done, split
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Green
into two parts, butter and put
crushed sweetened fruit between
ELECTION NOTICE
The board of trustees at the reg the layers and on top. Serve hot
ular meeting March 13 ordered an with cream.
election to be held April 1 for the
GET the habit of driving regu
purpose of electing two school
trustees to fill the places of W. S. larly to Shaw’s Gulf for your mo
McGregor and S. D. Harper Jr., toring needs. W e’re interested in
pleasing you.
whose terms are expiring.
W. N. Ramsay was appointed
election judge. The election will be “ Go ye into all the world and
held at the county court house. preach the gospel”— Mark 16:16.
Anyone desiring to have his name
placed on the ballot should do so
not later than ten days before the
THE WEST
election date.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that a city
election will be held on Tuesday,
April 4 for the purpose of electing
FOR COUNTY JUDGE
two aldermen, to succeed Sam Og
C. L. MEADOR, JR.
For Re-Election lesby Jr. and W. M. Patterson Jr.,
whose terms expire at this time.
FOR SHERIFF—
E. H. (Greasy) SWEATT
For Re-Election
Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 — A. P. & A. M.
FOR CO. TREASURER—
Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
MRS. MABEL PARKER
day in each month.
For Re-Election
Visiting Brethern Welcome.
FOR CO CLERK—
H. T. (Dogie) FINLEY
For Re-Election The Eldorado Success

At Eldorado, Texas

firm or corporation whieh may appear in

the columns of the Success will be gladly
FOR COMMISSIONER
corrected upon same being brought to the
(Precinct No. 2)
attention of the publisher.
L. G. (Grat) EDMISTON
Notice of entertainments where a charge
For Re-Election
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of

thanks, resections of respect, and all
FOR COMMISSIONER
matters not news will be charged for * t
(Precinct No. 3)
the regular rates.
CARROL WHITE
For Re-Election

FOR COMMISSIONER
(Precinct No. 4)
H. A. BELK
For First Term

Mission Vac-Pac Corn, 2 C ans___25c
SUGAR — 10 POUND BAG ____ 89c

Bake Rite Shortening1, 3 Lb. Tin__65c

FOR COMMISSIONER
FRED G U N S T E A D --------------- Publisher
(Precinct No. 1)
ALICE G U N S T E A D ____________ Editor
A. J. HALBERT
Any-1erroneous reflection upon the char
For First Term acter, standing or reputation of any person,

Charlie Trigg
Motors

a ll-

s m a r t tr a v e lin g c a s e .

Bargains

’36 Chev. Coupe Pickup

* S I'

covered

Sardines, Tomato Sauce, Lg. Oval 19c

Quaker Oats, 3 Pound B o x ______ 29c

Entered aa Second Class Matter at the

’39 Packard 4-Door
Radio and Heater

s o m e ly

“Chicken of the Sea” Tuna, C an__37c

SCHICK COLONEL w i t h n e w 3 - M

FOR CO. CLERK—
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the
Act of March 8, 1887.
W. A. SCHULLER
A New Man For A Change
PUBLISHED
EVERY THURSDAY

’39 Oldsmobile

J ftrt

25c

m e t a l tr a v e lin g c a s e .

USED CARS

’46 Ford Pickup

in g h e a d s. I n h a n d -

FOR SALE: two kid ponies, very
well broke. See Don Severns, Eldo
rado, or phone 21131 after 6:00 p.
m.
12-43c

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

From 6 Inch Holes
Up to 16 Inch

DREFT & VEL, Box

OUTSHAVE BLADE RAZORS
or Your Money Back!

Ledgers, Journals, Day Books. — FOR SALE; Bicycle in good con
A t Success Office.
dition. S15. Can see it at Edmiston
Service Station. — Call John W il
liams.
ltc

FOR SALE!

GROCERY & MARKET

Y O U BE THE JUDGE!

ALL SIZES

Friendly Flower
Shop

R & H

E. K. Bauer Jewelry

BEEF ROAST — P O U N D _______ 65c
H A W K E Y E BACON — Pound __39c
LONGHORN CHEESE, Pound __ 49c
ROUNDUP WEINERS, Pound __40c
PORK ROAST, P O U N D _______ 45c
CABBAGE — P O U N D _________ 2|c
LETTUCE — P O U N D __________ 12c
FLORIDA TOMATOES, POUND 17c
POTATOES, 10 LB. B A G ________ 47c
GREEN ONIONS, 3 BUNCHES _10c

“ Not forsaking the assembling
of yourselves together”— Heb. 10:25

Worship With

SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST

SERVICES SUNDAY 11 A. M.; 7:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY 7:30 P. M.

Come, let us reason together. . .’

Which Church Should I Join?
Acts 2.47
The expression, “ Join the church of your choice,”
is heard constantly over the radio, in the news
papers, from the pulpits, and is quite popular among
many professed Christians today. In this expression
.we find that the decision as to how to worship God
is left up to the individual, and he can walk in any
direction he so desires just as long as he attends
church. Since men have taken it on themselves to
establish churches of their own instead of belonging
to the church built by our Lord, it is only expected
that men would have to use the above expression to
endeavor to get people to join their church. Hence
people, as they stand amazed and bewildered in a
world full of ungodly churches of men, ask the
.question, “ Which church should I jo in ?”
No such expression as, “ Join the church of your
choice,” is ever found in the word of God. They orig
inate with men and not with God. The prophet
Jeremiah stated in Jeremiah 10:23, “ Oh Lord, I know
;that the way of man is not in himself : it is not in
man that walketh to direct his steps.” In matters of
religion we must not try to direct our own steps, he'eause we must let God do the leading, and us the
following. In becoming a member of the church
Christ built, we do not join it. It isn’t in us to choose
.such a serious step in obeying God and becoming a
member of a church. The statements found in the
Bible to the effect of becoming a member of the
.church are the answer to our question, “ Which
church should I jo in ?” Read with me Acts 2:41.
“ Then they that gladly received his word were bap
tized: and the same day there were added unto them

about three thousand souls.” First we find that these
people gladly received Peter’s word. Next they were
baptized. Finally they were added to the number.
There is no indication that they JOINED ANY
CHURCH. Then what happened? Acts 2:47 is our
answer. “ . . .and the Lord added to the church dailysuch as should be saved.” Friends, when you hear the
word of God today, believe it and are baptized, the
Lord adds you to His church as only God can do. You
do not have to worry about joining one, and taking
the grave chance of making a sinful mistake, because
God, who cannot be wrong, adds you to His church.
This should prove that there was not but one church
in the Apostle’s time, therefore there can be but one
now. Also the Ethiopian eunuch in Acts the 8th chap
ter, after he was baptized (verses 36-39) did not goand JOIN ANY CHURCH. Rather the scriptures
teach that “ he went on his way rejoicing.” There
was not but one church at that time and God added
him to it as he did those on the day of Pentecost and
ever after that. He does the same with us today.
Let us put away all doubting and fear. Let us step
out on God’s word and obey the Gospel, I Peter 4:7,
and let God, the only true judge, add us to His church
which is the only one that can save your soul. If you
have not been baptized for the remission of your
sins, Acts 2:38, you have not had your sins forgiven,
and have not been ADDED to the church. “ AND
THE LORD ADDED TO THE CHURCH DAILY
such as should be saved.” Acts 2:47.
Next Week: Can I Be Voted Into the Church?

‘The Churches of Christ Salute You.” — Rom. 16:16.

/
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fo r the scholarship and prepare
himself for the November exam
ination,” Captain Knapp said. A p
High school boys who will grad plication forms have been distrib
uate in 1951 will have a chance in uted to all Texas high schools.
November to obtain substantial fiDATES ANNOUNCED
I ”ancial backing for their education. FIESTA
San Antonio, home of the Alamo
Those who apply for 1951-52
Naval ROTC scholarships before and setting for many of the age-old
that time and pass aptitude and links to the state’s historic past, is
physical tests will be given support now astir with plans fo r the fiftyfo r four college years, Captain R. fifth annual Fiesta San Jacinto.
The Fiesta is San Antonio’s
A. Knapp, University of Texas
week-long observance marking Sam
commandant, announced.
A successful candidate will re Houston’s victory at San Jacinto
ceive tuition, books, fees and $600 114 years ago. The 1950 dates are
per year. If qualified at the end of April 17 through 23.
college, he will be given a com
mission and be expected to serve
W E’RE open early and we close
two years of active duty in the late, for your convenience. Let us
regular Navy or Marine Corps.
service your car regularly. —
“ A student should apply early Shaw’s Gulf.

Assistance Offered
1951 H. S. Graduates

SEA FOODS
OYSTERS
—
FRESH FISH
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP

Plate Lunches and Snacks Too,

C ITY CAFE
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Mrs. Preston Hunnicutt of Sny
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. McMullen of
der, the former Jean Sproul, is here Lubbock spent the week end with
for a week’s visit with her parents, his sister Mrs. O. L. Woodward
and family. Mr. McMullen is pro
Texas farmers and ranchmen Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sproul.
prietor of a nursery in Lubbock.
will soon be receiving a copy of the
More than one million Texans are 1950 agricultural census question
iMr. and Mrs. Chester Wheeler
being asked to buy and use Easter naire and each is requested to fill have returned from San Antonio
Mrs. EJH. Coulter spent Wednes
Seals during the rest of March and it out and have it ready for the where Mr. Wheeler consulted doc day and Thursday in San Angelo
through April 9. The colorful Eas census taker when he calls next tors in regard to a painful hip ail with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hays and
ter Seals have been mailed state month. The questionnaire is being ment which he has had for some their new baby, born Wednesday
wide with a reminder that the sale' sent to all rural route boxholders time. They will return to San An morning.
of the seals represents the only and to boxholders in small towns tonio for more x-ray pictures in
support of the Texas Societies for where there are a considerable about two weeks.
BEAUTIFUL line of costume jew
Crippled Children.
elry made by our cousin, an arth
number of farmers. The
copy
Dr. J. G. Flowers, San Marcos, should not be discarded, but should
YOU’VE been reading a lot about ritis victim. Come in and see it;
president of the Texas Society for be studied carefully and completely that brand new No-Nox Gulf Gas. it’s reasonably priced. Gladioli
Crippled Children, points out that filled in with accurate informa WE HAVE IT, OF COURSE— at bulbs 70c dozen. — Eldorado Flower
no other agencies in the state dup tion. Here’s why.
Shaw’s Gulf Station.
Shop.
licate the work of the Texas Soc
The Census of Agriculture pro
iety or its county affiliates. And vides an inventory of our farms
that there is not one phase of the and farm resources. It gives facts
humanitarian work that can be indispensable in dealing with cur
neglected.
rent farm problems. It benefits
There are now 125 counties with everybody because it gives a pic
local societies carrying out specific ture of what is happening in the
projects for handicapped children. rural areas of the state and nation
Eight of these have been added and includes facts on land use,
during the past year. In other crop and livestock production, how
counties, aid is furnished through many people live on farms, kinds
FOR MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
the Texas Society for Crippled of machinery used, farm home
Children.
WASHING & GREASING
facilities and a large number of
The aid to handicapped children other equally important items.
takes the form of gifts of thera
In most states, it provides the
peutic appliances and provision of
major source of county figures on
medical, scientific and educational
agriculture as well as the basic in
facilities. The cerebral palsy treat
formation on the changes, growth
ments centers, with which Texas
and improvements in agriculture in
leads the nation in help to young
each county. The information taken
victims, all are under the sponsor
from the census is often used in
ship of county societies fo r crippled
planning programs designed to im
children.
prove farming and rural life and
farm organizations likewise base
BROTHERHOOD MEETS
many of their decisions on this
AT METHODIST CHURCH
information. The ajinual estimates
The Methodist Mens Brotherhood
of the production of crops and
met last night in the church base
livestock products are based upon
ment room with about 40 in atten
figures obtained in the nation
dance. W. A. Schuller was the prin
wide farm census but most impor
cipal layman speaker, after which tant, it provides the basis for the
the group elected new officers for making of allocations among coun
the coming 3 months. Dr. Ferrin ties of quotas for the acreage of
Holcomb was elected president; many important farm crops.
Gordon Griggs, vice president; and
The information you give the
Howard Parker, sec-treas.
census enumerators is confidential
and cannot be used for taxation,
TWO FIRES
Firemen were called out Wed investigation or regulation. An
nesday to extinguish a grass fire Act of Congress provides the pro
at the Walter McGregor house. On tection. Every person who fills out
Thursday (today) morning they a census form or answers the
were called to the home of Mrs. C. questions asked by an enumerator
are likewise required to give accu
C. West wh are'they put out a fire
rate and truthful information.
in a barn.
The accuracy of the farm census
will depend upon the cooperation
Lone Star Ticks
of every farmer and ranchman.The
accuracy of the county totals de
On The Move
pend upon accurate returns from
The mild winter has brought out each individual, because county
early the lone star tick. Rather totals are obtained by adding the
heavy infestations are already individual reports together.
'showing up on cattle and in some
When you get the agricultural
areas lawns are heavily populated census questionnaire, don’t throw
with the pests.
it away, but answer every question
As cattle parasites, these ticks completely and accurately — be
are bloodsuckers, and also cause cause the farm census is mighty
secondary damage by leaving raw. important to agriculture.
wounds where the screwworm fly
can deposit her eggs. Earliness of
WE have the equipment to do a
treatment may aid considerably in
combating the lone star tick, and thorough washing and greasing
the animals should be sprayed or job on your car. Give us a ring and
dipped when the ticks first appear. we’ll tell you exactly when we can
If a dip is used, it should contain make delivery. — Shaw’s Gulf.
eight pounds of 50 percent wettable DDT and four pounds of 6
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
percent gamma BHC to each 100
McCalla during the week end were
gallons of water. For a spray, the
Everett, Max and Eva Lou Wheeler
DDT-BHC combination
or
10
of Santo. Jeanette Wheeler, who
pounds of 40 percent wettable toxhas been in Ft. Worth for treat
aphene may be used in 100 gallons
ment, accompanied them to Eldo
of water. Either of the solutions
rado.
will kill the ticks present and will
protect the cattle against l-einfestation for a period of two to four
Holvey and Tom Enochs of San
weeks.
Angelo visited their parents, Mr.
Lone Star ticks in the lawn can and Mrs. J. A. Enochs, recently on
be controlled by dusting the surface their way back from Sonora, where
of the lawn with 10 percent DDT they had been spraying bitterweed
dust at the rate of one pound of on the Joe Brown Ross ranch.
dust to each 1,000 square feet of
area.
LET us wash o ff that coating of
March dust from your car— we’re
HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
Mrs. Allie Sweatt, who had a well equipped to do a thorough
major operation recently at the wash and greasing job. — Shaw’s
“ Business Built On Confidence”
local clinic, is doing nicely.
Gulf.

Sale of Easter Seals
To Help Support
Crippled Children

Agricultural Census
Coming Next Month

Stop at

Jones Magnolia Station
Noel Jones — Eldorado
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■'JOHN AND M AW SMITH
HAV£ A NEW BABY. "

I t is gre a t new s w hen a baby is b o rn !
Because the new baby is so important to the
parents it is also im p ortan t to th e ir m any
friends. M ost of these friends will learn about
the new arrival through the colum ns of the
local newspaper. To keep up with the current
events of your community— read your N E W S 
P A P E R and be informed.

i

Design Magic . . done to achieve
new foot prettiness, and still give you
that exhilarating, barefoot feeling.
The merest shadows of delicate straps
call attention to this sandal’s graceful
charm.
In white elk for only $3.98

The Ratliff Store

THIS COUPON
W0 RT H%*1
A ll over the country, thousands o f
readers o f E L L E R Y Q U E E N 'S
M Y S T E R Y M A G A Z IN E pay 35c
a copy— $4.00 a year— for it. With

this coupon you may have a
6-month subscription for only $1
— a clear saving o f a dollar.
Y o u r $1 covers only our postage
and handling costs. W e make this
offer to acquaint you with ELLERY
QUEEN'S M Y S T E R Y M A G A ,
ZIN E , the outstanding magazine
' 'A . o f its kind in America today, edited
by Ellery Queen — famous on the
ll Y air, in moving pictures, in stories,
i'
and in books.
In ELLERY QUEEN'S M Y ST E R Y
M A G A Z IN E you read the w orld's
best detective stories new and old,
selected by Ellery Queen himself.
Y o u read exciting short stories by
the mystery masters o f today —
Agatha Christie, John Dickson
Carr, Dashiell Hammett, Rex
Stout, and many others. But you
also read the superb, little-known
crime classics o f authors w ho have
earned fame in other literary fields
—
writers like W . Somerset
Maugham, Christopher Morley,
Mark Twain, W illiam Faulkner,
T . S. Stribling, H . G . W ells, and
G . K . Chesterton.

Y es, you’ll find hours upon hours
o f swift-paced, hair-raising, witchallenging reading in your 6
months o f E Q M M . Take advan
tage o f this bargain offer today.
It is made for a limited time only.
Simply fill in your name and
address below, tear out, and mail
with a $1 bill. Money refunded

if not delighted.

High Praise from
N oted Fans!
*T have seen and enjoyed many
copies o f ELLERY Q U E EN 'S
M Y S T E R Y M A G A Z IN E .
It
seems to me just about the best
form o f escapism.”
—

James Hilton

" F o r topnotch entertainment,
ELLERY Q UEEN 'S M Y S T E R Y
M A G A Z IN E is a regular feature
on my reading list.”

— .X avier Cugat
" A copy o f ELLERY Q UEEN 'S
M YSTERY
M A G A Z IN E
is
always on my bedside table; it
makes an ideal traveling com 
panion, to o .”
—

Ralph Bellamy

Am ong the many notables w ho
are regular readers and boosters
o f E Q M M : Raymond Swing,
Ilka Chase, Sammy Kaye, Helen
Jepson, James M elton, Elsa
M axwell, Joseph W o o d Krutch,
James M . Cain and many others.

This Coupon Worth $1 . . . Mai! Now!
ELLERY QU EEN ’S M Y ST E R Y M A G A Z IN E
5 7 0 L e x in g t o n A v e n u e , N e w Y o r k 22, N e w Y o r k

I enclose $1 which, with this coupon, entitles me to the next 6 months
o f Ellery Queen’s Mystery Magazine. Y ou w ill return my dollar if I am
not delighted after reading the first two issues.
Name

.......... ........................................................... ............. ............................. _ —

Address ______
City and State

Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Holcomb and
The Lloyd Johnsons have moved
Exclusive dealers for the following
Sandra and Mr. and Mrs. Palmer to the house on the Clyde Vinson
pianos: Steinway-— Wurlitzer —
West and Dale visited recently for place, on the Rudd road.
Krakauer— Everett— Cable-Nelson
several days at points in Oklahoma.
BEAUTIFUL line of costume jew
— Chickering— Haddorff.
elry made by our cousin, an arth
Driver Education
ritis victim. Come in and see it;
Musical Merchandise
Complete Sheet Music Service
it’s reasonably priced. Gladioli
Course Offered
Telephone 5456
13 E. Twohig Ave., San Angelo, Texas
A short course for high school bulbs 70c dozen. — Eldorado Flower
teachers on driver education will Shop.
be conducted May 29-June 2 at the
University of Texas.
Enrollment is limited to fifty,
and two semester hours of junior
credit will be given. Application
N E W EQUIPMENT FOR
forms may be obtained from the
Physical and Health Education
Department, University o f Texas,
Austin.
BAILEY RANCH SERVICES
PLANNED BY MEMBERS
At their regular services Sun
day, plans for Easter were made
by the congregation of the Bailey
Ranch Baptist Church. It was de
cided to hold the services on the
first Sunday in April, at 11:00 a.
m. and 2:30 p. m., and to sponsor
entertainment, probably an Easter
egg hunt, for the children that
afternoon.
Ordination services fo r a deacon
are also planned for that day.
ON SUL ROSS HONOR LIST
Mrs. Mildred S. McCollum of El
dorado is in the upper 5 per cent on
the honor roll announced at Sul
Ross for the fall semester.
Miss Jerry Blaylock, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blaylock, is in
the upper 10 per cent, it was an
nounced.
GETTING ready for a week end
vacation trip ? Let us service your
car, and fill up that empty tank
with Gulf gasoline. — Shaw’s Gulf.

SHARPENING
LAWN MOWERS

~

Just installed in our shop. Get your
mower in shape for the summer
season. It

sharpens

i

and trues

blades at the same time.

ELDORADO WELDING SHOP
Vernon Carroll

/
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News From
Our Neighbors
|
____________________ /

C O M IN G

Menard Jailbreak
Two prisoners, who escaped jail
here Monday night, are back in
jail after approximately 16 hours
freedom, during which they walked
to within 10 miles of Brady. The
two men, Bruce Placker, of Hous
ton and other points, and 0 . M.
Simmons of Brady, were captured
about 1:30 o’clock Tuesday after
noon, as they rode in the back end
of a pickup. — Menard News.

HER
EXCELLENCY
"A "

21 Jewels

HIS
EXCELLENCY
"X X "

JOHN STIGLER
Jeweler

21 Jewels

$4950

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

FURNITURE
FOR THE HOME

Household Furniture Co.
PHONE 5157

★

SAN ANGELO

Born on a W illiam son C o unty farm, the seventh child in
a fam ily of 13 (six brothers and six sisters).
Farm ed

in C entral

and

W e st Texas.

W orked his w a y through Lam esa Hie
School and Texas Tech College.
M a rrie d and father of
tw o children.

^

------------- Starting At 7 :4 5 --------------

Highway Loop Sought
A business loop to provide a con
venient access from the new Sanderson highway, now under con
struction, to the downtown business
section of Ft. Stockton will be
sought Monday in Austin by Fort
Stockton and Pecos County offic
ials and citizens in a hearing before
the State Highway Commission. —
Fort Stockton Pioneer.

©

★

Saturday Night, March 25th
West Texas’ Own

Grand Ole Opry!

Quarter Horse Show in Ozona
Crockett County’s first champ
ionship registered Quarter Horse
Show and Cutting Horse and Open
Reining Contests will be held on
April 15th at the Ozona • FailGrounds. — Ozona Stockman.

SATURDAY NIGHT SHINDIG

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

New Fire Department
With a charter membership of
19, the Ozona Volunteer Fire De
partment has completed organiza
tion with election of officers and
adoption of a constitution and by
laws. With the membership now
boosted and with completion of
organization, the local department
now qualiifes for recognition by
the State Fire Insurance Commis
sion as an approved department
and entitling the city to fire in
surance credit for an efficient fir*!
fighting organization. Such credit
will be granted as soon as the
State Commission makes formal
inspection. — Ozona Stockman.

30 STARS
IN PERSON

This Program Goes Out Over the Air

Landmark Removed
Another landmark, the old E. F.
Vander Stucken Co. warehouse,
located at the rear of the store, is
being torn down this week. The
building was erected nearly forty
years ago. — Devil’s River News,
Sonora.

SPO N SO R ED BY THE LIONS CLUB
ADMISSION: AD U LTS $1.00

New Church Begun
A fter six years of soliciting
money for a new Methodist church,
the building committee will begin
the construction of the new church
here Wednesday. It is to be a lightcolored brick veneer, and will be
erected at a cost of $33,000. The
contract has been let to L. F.
Guenthner of San Angelo. — Mertzon Weekly Star.

CHILDREN SOc

MUSIC - - COMEDY
Stage and Rodeo Stars

Begins Baseball Training
Bud Jordan, youthful
Texon
baseball hurler who recently signed
Gerald Nicks and son James
Mrs. J. D. Yardley reports that
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin White of
for a tryout with the Boston Abilene spent the week'end here she is aunt of a new boy born to Bryan of Marfa spent the week
Braves, began his training in Aus with Mrs. White’s parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Haynes, Sun end with home folks in Schleicher
tin last Saturday with the Mil Mrs. L. E. Wells.
county.
day, in San Angelo.
waukee Brewers, a farm club of the
Braves. Following a short training
period in Texas, Jordan will be sent
to South Carolina where he will
receive further training and where
he will be classified for assignment
in the coming season. — Big Lake
Wildcat.

L e is u re H o u r s a r e Y o u r s

★

Believes in the application of
sound business methods to j'r

(Pol. Adv.— Paid for by friends of Preston Smith.)

A Premium Won’t Break You
. . . a Loss May!

JACK RATLIFF
GENERAL INSURANCE

a clean
engine
means

That's why it pays you to
use Havoline Motor Oil

New School Studied
The school board has hired C. V.
Head, architect with Wyatt C. Hed
rick, to study and appraise the
present old school building and to
give figures for a new or remodeled
school here. Earl Koeppe, chief
designer of the firm, is working on
the project with Head. Their report
will be forthcoming to the board in
about a week. Head has already
made a temporary survey.
The board is thinking in terms of
a $250,000 plant, to be built and
receiving aid from the state under
the Gilmer-Aikin school aid. —
Sterling City News-Record.

w i t h a n ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN
nn

~~~
‘IP i

‘**L. JL..A. JL.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Browder had
as guests for ten days their sonin-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Haivala and son Jackie of
Seattle, Wash. While they were
here the Browders’ other children
gathered for a family reunion.
They included Mr. and Mrs. W. Z.
Browder of Snyder, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Hayden and two sons and
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Capps, of San
Angelo. This was the first time the
family had been together in five
years.
A group of relatives went to
Fredericksburg Friday to attend
the funeral of an aunt, Mrs. Joe
McDonald, 86. Those
attending
from here were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Andrews, Mrs. Clyde Galbreath,
Nolen McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. P.
W. Hazelwood, Mr. and Mrs. Laymon Hazelwood, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Hazelwood and Mrs. Frank
Spencer.

Ladies, have you heard about

an all e l e c t r ic k it c h e n in c l u d e s t

thrifty Electric K itch en !
O f course, y ou know cooking is easier, cleaner, safer,
faster, and c o o le r ...b u t that’s not all! It’s thrifty, too!

Drive in for a change -

A/OM/f

W e see Havoline at work every day — keeping
folks’ engines clean. You get more zip, and
you save on gas when your engine is free of
carbon and sludge. Drive in today — for a
change to Havoline.

Clark’s Texaco * '

L ow -cost electric service and positive control of
cookin g temperatures will help y ou stretch you r kitchen

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St.
San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical
Service
Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

budget. T h e com p letely oven baked m eal is only one
exam ple o f the m any savings m ade possible b y the
unequalled autom atic features o f electric cooking.
Y es, ladies, electric cooking is th rifty . . . and
it allow s y ou m ore tim e fo r leisure, too!

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

Cooking Center:
The Electric Range
autom atically pro
vides the exact cookin g t e m p e r a t u r e
needed. Surrounding
w ork surfaces and
storage cabinets keep
cooking utensils and
food supplies within
arm’s reach.

Dishwashing Center:
A m ple work space
f o r s ta c k in g used
dishes and cooking
utensils. The Electric
Dishwasher handles
not only dishes and
silver, but pots and
pan s as w e ll . . .
washes them shining
clean, and dries them
without wiping.

Refrigeration Center:
The Electric Refrig
erator provides am
ple food storage, and
large freezing capac
ity. A d jacen t work
s u r fa c e s p r o v id e
space for food prep
aration.
Adequate Wiring:
This simply means:
1. Large enough elec
tric wire. 2. Enough
circuits. 3. Plenty of
outlets and switches.

See your local Electric Appliance Dealer

.<r
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WEST TEXAS W ATER REPORT MAILED Poll Taxes Drop
TO TRUM AN’S NATIONAL COMMISSION Over District
A report seeking national accept
ance of a proposal that “ inadequate
municipal water be recognized as a
menace to the national welfare and
that domestic water be given first
use priority and established as a
criterion fo r Federal dam build
ing” has received final approval of
the Water Rights Committee of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
and West Texas Domestic Water
Association, and was mailed this
week to President Truman’s new
Water Resources Policy Commis
sion.
These companion organizations
had compiled the report at the re
quest of Morris L. Cooke, Chair
man of the Water Resources Pol
icy Commission.
An amendment and addition to
the Federal Flood Control Act of
1936, patterned after the basic law,
is also proposed in the WTCCW TDW A recommendation, which
would direct “ that the several Fed
eral agencies to which are delegat
ed water development functions
on the rivers of the United States
shall hereafter conserve and util
ize such waters in the following
order o f priority: first, for domes
tic and industrial uses; second, for
irrigation; third, for flood control;
fourth, fo r navigation; fifth, as a
by-product and subordinate to all
other uses, for generation of elec
tric power; and providing that the
accruing benefits shall exceed the
total cost.”
The WTCC-WTDWA report and
recommendation are based on ex
haustive studies made in recent
months of the problem on develop
ing municipal water. The recom
mendation is companion to the
findings of the Hoover Commiss
ion studies which point out needs
for better payable returns on gov
ernment-financed water projects

and the possibility of a greater
conservation and utilization of wa
ter through a greater upstream
development of smaller dams. A
majority of the Commission defin
itely recommended that domestic
water be given the first use prior
ity on all federal-financed water
projects.
Among detailed sections of the
report and recommendation, it is
stated that “ On domestic water
need the over-all fact is that of the
300 communities of West Texas
there are less than half a dozen
cities which have an adequate
domestic water supply and perhaps
only two cities in the entire area,
namely, San Angelo and Fort
Worth, have a sufficient supply to
attract industry.”
Supporting its premise that need
for domestic and industrial water is
a major local and national econom
ic problem, the report points out
that West Texas is in a scant rain
fall belt ranging from around
seven and one-half inches in the El
Paso area to 30 inches in the Foi\
Worth area.
It is further pointed out that
inadequate domestic water causes
economic loss and damage to city
dwellers and communities. Eight
West Texas municipalities are cited
where average daily per capita
water use amounts to 49 gallons at
an average cost o f 53 cents per
one-thousand gallons. It is esti
mated that economic damage to
cities involved is over 10 percent
per annum of the assessed value of
the communities, or around $63
per capita annually. The report
then states that “ the West Texas
communities in the Brazos River
watershed suffer an economic loss
of over $18,000,000 annually.”
Raymond Rodgers of Norwalk,
Calif., arrived in Eldorado Monday
for a visit in the John Rodgers
home.
Sam Ensley of Sonora accompa
nied his daughter, Mrs. L. E. McCalla, to El Paso, where he con
sulted an eye specialist. They re
turned home Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Bolt of Ft. Worth is
here to spend the week with her
sister, Mrs. Albert Thigpen and
family.
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Bob Wills Hears Folks Tell
Of Hadacol's M any Blessings

By Cong. O. C. Fisher
Poll tax payments in our district
took a drop in most of the counties
compared with receipts issued two
years ago. Of the 23 counties we
Hundreds of folks, who are
have reports from, 15 of them show
benefiting every day from tak
lower poll tax payments than two
Bob Wills Hears About HADACOL'S Blessings
ing HADACOL meet at the Tria
years ago, while only 8 showed an
non Building in Oklahoma City
increase.
where Bob Wills, famous band
The counties reporting a decrease
include: Brown, Coke, Coleman,
leader, and his Texas Playboys
Kendall, Kerr, Kinney, Lampasas,
broadcast each noon for HADA
McCulloch, Menard, San Saba,
COL.
Sterling, Uvalde, Schleicher, Gil
“ It looks like all my fans are
lespie and Runnels.
getting wonderful benefits from
On the other hand, increases
HADACOL,” said Wills. “It is a
were noted in Concho, Irion, Kim
real pleasure to broadcast for
ble, Mason, Tom Green, Val Verde,
HADACOL because the folks takEdward and Real. Figures have
not been received from Mills, Lla — ing HADACOL are so enthusias
tic that I feel like I am perform
no, Bandera or Sutton.
ing a real service for mankind.”
Economy Signs
Hundreds have told Wills of the
The House rose up last week and
blessed benefits of HADACOL
repulsed two non-essential money
and the following statement by
bills which would have cost the
taxpayers hundreds of millions of
Miss Carol Jean White, 3636 West
dollars. One, to dish out $37,000,000
Park St., Oklahoma City, is a good
to help local communities finance a
example:
rural library service was defeated
“One of the luckiest days of my
by only three votes. The other, to
life was when I heard Bob Wills
provide $80 million annually ($400
tell about the wonderful blessings
million estimated eventually) to
Bob Wills, famous western music band leader, loves to talk with his
of HADACOL. I had lost my ap
subsidize mining operations, was
fans at the Trianon Building auditorium in Oklahoma City about the
petite, my energy was down. I
voted down by a margin of 20 votes.
blessings of HADACOL. In the picture above Miss Carol Jean White,
suffered with gastric disturbances
My vote helped to defeat both of
3636 West Park St., Oklahoma City, tells Bob how much HADACOL
and indigestion. I took the advice
these.
has helped her. Hundreds of folks who are obtaining rich blessings
of Bob Wills and took HADA
It seems to me that library ser
from the precious B Vitamins and Minerals in HADACOL visit Wills
vice is purely local in character and
COL. I felt better right off and
each week for his network broadcast, which is originated from KBYE,
should be financed by local com
have felt better and better as I
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma’s western music station, and sent over a
munities and the various States,
have continued to take HADA
leased wire to stations, KRMG, Tulsa; KWHN, Fort Smith; KGLC,
most of which are in better finan
COL. I now recommend HADA
Miami, Oklahoma; KLYN, Amarillo, and. KWFT,"Wichita Falls.
cial condition than is the Federal
COL to my friends.”
government. If Uncle Sam is to
Miss White suffered with a
help on these things, he must bor
surely and certainly the symp have already been benefited by
deficiency of B Vitamins and
row the money because he is now
toms and signs of the lack of the this amazing tonic, HADACOL.
important
Minerals
which
HADA
operating deep in the red.
B Vitamins and Minerals which
So, it matters not who you are
COL contains.
Odds and Ends
. . it matters not where you live
A lack of only a small amount
Texas Congressmen have been
suffer from such a disorder, there . . or if you have tried all the
of the B Vitamins and certain
getting a certain amount of goodis no known cure except the ad medicines under the sun, give
natured ribbing in the cloak rooms
Minerals will cause digestive dis
ministration of the Vitamins and this wonderful preparation a
about why nearly all of us voted
turbances. . . . Your food will not the Minerals which your system trial. Don’t go on suffering. Don’t
against Statehood for Alaska re
agree with you. . . . You will lacks.
continue to lead a miserable life.
cently. Some facetiously claim we
HADACOL contains not only Many persons who have suffered
have an upset stomach. . . . You
did it because if Alaska is admitted
will suffer from heartburns, gas one, but 5 of the B Vitamins. and waited for 10 to 20 years or
Texas would no longer be the big
pains, and your food will sour on HADACOL contains not only one, even longer, are able now to live
your stomach, and you will not but 4 of the necessary Minerals. happy, comfortable lives again
gest State in the Union!
be able to eat the things you like It comes to you in liquid form, because HADACOL supplied the
for fear of being in misery after easily assimilated in the blood Vitamins and Minerals which
Mrs. Ben L. Isaacs Jr. and two
wards. Many people also suffer stream so that it can go to work their systems needed. Be fair to
daughters of Austin visited re
yourself. Give HADACOL a trial.
from constipation. And while right away.
cently in the homes of Mr. and
It is easy to understand, there Demand the genuine HADACOL.
these symptoms may be the re
Mrs. J. A. Enochs and Mrs. Ben
sults of other causes, they are fore, why countless thousands Accept no substitutes.
Isaacs.

Friends here will be interested
in learning that Mr. and Mrs. Eli
McAngus of West Point, Ga., have
a new son born on March 13. The
baby weighed 7 pounds and 3 ounc
es at birth. The child has a grand
father living at GreensKurg, N.
Car., in addition to two Schleicher
County grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Hugh McAngus.

Here is the quality you can see—hear—and feel! Take
the wheel at your Ford Dealer’s and feel for yourself the
get-up-and-go o f the ’ 50 Ford’s 100-horsepower V -8
(the engine that whispers while it w o r k s )—ride in
Ford’s "M id Ship” com fort—and listen to Ford’s “ soundconditioned” quiet. A few minutes at the wheel will conthe one fine car in its field for ’ 50.

The First National Bank
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

J. B. Christian__________________ President
J. E. H ill-------------------------Vice President
W. O. Alexander--------Vice Pres, and Cashier
Leslie B a k er---------------------Assistant Cashier
Mrs. A. G. M cCormack_________ Bookkeeper

power.

J. C. L in sley----------------------------- Bookkeeper
Howard P a rk e r------------------------Bookkeeper

BANKING HOURS

Week D ays------------- 9 :00 a. m. to 3 :00 p. m.
Saturdays-----------------9 :00 a. m. to 12 Noon

whispers quality

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation

— and it feels like Am erica’s costliest cars!

It'seasyto own a
NEW " HUSHED” RIDE— the 13-way stronger "Life
guard” Body and "sound-conditioning" all around
make the ’50 Ford so silent you can talk in whispers
while you ride.
__________________________

"FASHION CAR” STYLING— sparkling new uphol
stery fabrics are a decorator’s dream.

QUIET NEW 100-h. p. V-8— it’s the same type engine
used in America's costliest cars . . . yet the ’5 0
Ford sells for less than most "sixes."

Three models, priced
for any budget, $134.95
to $189.95. E asy terms
— liberal trade-in. L et
us show you the spe
cial advantages o f a
quality M aytag. Come
in today for a demon
stration.

BOYER ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 24301

"TEST DRIV E” the
FOAM-SOFT COMFORT—
new foam rubber
cushioned, non-sag
front seats add to
the ’50 Ford’s
luxurious "M id
Ship” Ride— to
make trips really
relaxing.

KEEPS YO U SAFE— Ford’s 3 5 % easier-acting
King-Size Brakes can stop you on a dime. The
13-way strpnger/'Lifeguard" Body is safer, too.

FORD

at your FORD DEALER’S
. . . it will open your eyes!

CHARLIE TR IG G M O TO R S
Phone 25801

-

Eldorado, Texas

3 Lb. Tin

Red & White

SHORTENING 73
N E W TEXAS POTATOES

ALL

P arker

39c

$2.49

SNAPPY GREEN BEANS

Foods

NEW LOW PRICES
10 LB. BOX

7c
«

AUTOMATIC W ASHER DETERGENT

24 OZ. BOX

Pound

_ I

■ *

Pound 19c
C E L E R Y

staik 1 9 c
Pound

Large Golden Fruit

Bananas 12ic
Prime Rib Roast, Lb 69c
CARROTS, 2 BUNCHES
Lb 59c
7-Cut Roast
ONIONS
Plate Rib Roast, Lb 43c
Baby Squash, Lb. 17c
Steak Lb 69c
Choice
Pound

Texas Yellow Bermuda

—Carton

All Popular Brands

Assorted Lunch Meats, lb 39c CIGARETTES $1.83

Sugar
RED &

Imperial Cane

WHITE

RED &

10 Lbs. 89c
WHITE

Fancy Peaches

Fruit Cocktail

is OR WHOLE — 2 \ CAN

NO. 2 \ CAN

27c

39c

Henson’s Jumbo

CAKES

UawAuoI ({juuallhj Oxyi'Ve/i^ci @akmcj

25 Lb. Bag

$1.00 Size
5 LB. BAG 49c

10 LB. BAG 98c

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

A d m ir a tio n

x:

LIMITED—

t

I.

